Hello and Happy New Year.

We’d like to take a moment to thank you for your continued Friend Membership Support and reflect on some of our 2018 accomplishments. Without your support, many of these things would not have been possible.

**January**
- Purchased materials and assembled 12 picnic tables

**February**
- Installed 7 duck boxes in the lake and provided hotdogs, coffee, and hot chocolate during Winter Fun Day.

**March**
- Held Pennsylvania Parks and Forest Foundation Retreat at Prince Gallitzin State Park
- Filled Easter Eggs and held children’s Easter Egg Hunt at Muskrat Beach

**April**
- Participated in Earth Day. 175 people came. Purchased gravel and did campsite restoration in Hemlock Loop plus planted trees, washed park kayak equipment, and picked up trash along park roadways

**May**
- Purchased mulch and installed new wooden border for the playground in Cherry Loop.
- Held Memorial Day Service for the Veterans at the campground amphitheater
- Held Children’s Patriotic Bike Parade

**June**
- Supported Outdoor Day at Muskrat Beach
- Held Adopt-a-Highway cleanup, two days
- Sponsored July 4th Theme Weekend with Children’s Bike Parade

**August**
- Filled candy for Christmas Theme Weekend
- Held Christmas Theme Weekend with Santa Claus and treats for the children
- Purchased mulch, replaced border at Maple Playground, and installed new baby swings

**September**
- Held Camper Appreciation Theme Weekend

**October**
- Sponsored Apple Cider Festival, assisted with labor to park cars and load the hayride wagon
- Sponsored Trunk of Treats Theme Weekend with hayrides Friday and Saturday nights
- Purchased and assembled new bench for Cherry Playground

Thank You.

From the Friends of Prince Gallitzin State Park.